You will obferve all the Parts of this uncommon Foflil are converted into a fort of fparry Subftancc, and that they arc articulated with one another in an exaft and beautiful Order. I have fattened them to gether in two Divifions, that they may be examined more eafily than they could be, if they were all feparate, and in Confufion: And indeed I am not quite fatisfied that thefe two Bundles belonged both to the fame individual Animal 5 if they did, fome Joints. mutt be wanting that came between them, and united them together, as the two Ends do not at prefent match: And what makes me fufped they did not, is a different Articulation to be obferved on one Side of that Divifion made up of the largeft: Joints: Befides, the whole Number appears rather too much, and the fmaller Joints feem to make up a Body whofe Figure is nearly fig . 1 . The larger Joints. «p# £ Dr. Miles fays they belong to Dr. Clark o f A lbans i that they were found in Oxfordjhire, and were formerly in the PoITeflion of the late Mr. William Becket Surgeon, F. R.
